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Halauxifen-methyl is a new synthetic auxin, which in combination with another
auxin-like herbicide clopyralid is the active ingredient of complex herbicide GF-
3488, that is used for dicotyledonous weeds control in winter oilseed rape crops.
The reason of this study was a necessity to test crop selectivity and efficacy of GF-
3488 to control dicotyledonous weeds in winter oilseed rape crops in Ukraine and
also the possibility of GF-3488 application in the tank mixture with graminicide
or/and insecticide to control monocotyledonous weeds and insects. A randomized
block experiment was conducted in 2015—2017 in 4 locations. It was found that
under spring applying, the GF-3488 is not inferior to another widely used herbi-
cide Galera Super on selectivity to the crop. Herbicide GF-3488 at the rate 1.0 l/ha
was significantly better than Galera Super at the rate 0.3 l/ha in controlling of
annual dicotyledonous weeds Papaver rhoeas L., Galium aparine L., Consolida
regalis S.F. Gray and was effective to control of certain types of cruciferous weeds,
which are resistant to Galera Super. Adding graminicide Fusilade Forte and insec-
ticide Nurelle D did not affect the GF-3488 selectivity to the crop and had no
negative impact on dicotyledonous weeds control. Efficacy of monocotyledonous
weeds control by graminicide did not change in the mixture with GF-3488. It was
concluded that herbicide GF-3488 is effective on winter oilseed rape against
dicotyledonous weed species. Therefore for the simultaneous control of dicotyle-
donous and monocotyledonous weeds in winter oilseed rape in the spring after the
renewal of the crop vegetation herbicide GF-3488 is advisable to be used in a tank
mixture with graminicides, and for simultaneous protection against weeds and pests
it can be mixed with insecticides.

Key words: Brassica napus L. var. oleifera, winter oilseed rape, herbicides, insecti-
cides, halauxifen-methyl, clopyralid, fluazifop-p-butyl, weed control. 



Halauxifen-methyl is a new herbicide to the control of dicotyledonous
weeds in cereals [1]. By chemical structure halauxifen-methyl belongs to
the new class of active substances with auxinic activity — arylpicolinates,
which by its characteristics exceeds all existing synthetic auxins [1, 2]. It
has been characterized as a renaissance of synthetic auxin herbicides [3].
The use of halauxifen-methyl in winter oilseed rape, which is sensitive to
this herbicide, is possible due to the antidote effect caused by other syn-
thetic auxins, in particular the clopyralid, when use in combination with
halauxifen-methyl [4]. Due of this effect, it has been developed herbicide
GF-3488 (halauxifen-methyl 5 g/l + clopyralid 120 g/l) to control
dicotyledonous weeds in winter oilseed rape crops.

For the herbicide registration in Ukraine it was required to carry out
trials in the different climatic zones to test efficacy of GF-3488 in con-
trolling dicotyledonous weeds in winter oilseed rape and herbicide selec-
tivity to the crop. As a result of the trials conducted in 2015 and 2017 regi-
stration of herbicide GF-3488 in Ukraine has been obtained in 2019 under
the trade name Slash, EC [5].

In addition to controlling of dicotyledonous weeds in oilseed rape
there is a necessity to protect crop from monocotyledonous weeds inclu-
ding winter wheat carrion, since in many cases winter wheat is a prede-
cessor to winter rape. Acetyl-CoA-carboxylase inhibitors (graminicides) are
widely used to control monocotyledonous weeds in winter oilseed rape, and
they are selective for dicotyledonous plant species and affect only cereal
plants [6]. It has been found that in tank mixtures with graminicide halaxy-
fop-methyl, phytotoxic effect of Galera 334 SL (clopyralid, 267 g/l +
picloram, 67 g/l) increased synergistically [7]. Therefore, the question ari-
ses whether the tank mixture with graminicides will lead to decreasing in
the selectivity of halauxifen-methyl (accordingly the herbicide GF-3488) to
the crop. On the other hand, it is known that herbicides effective against
dicotyledonous weed species can antagonistically reduce efficacy of
graminicides on monocotyledonous weeds [8]. It has been observed the
strongest antagonism, when graminicides were applied in mixture with syn-
thetic auxins [9, 10]. Such antagonism may be due to changes in gramini-
cide translocation and metabolism caused by synthetic auxins [11].
Although when combined with clopyralid or Galera 334 SL, the effective-
ness of graminicide against monocotyledonous weeds in winter oilseed rape
did not decrease [7], it is unknown what can be the interaction between
graminicides and halauxifen-methyl. Therefore, one of the aimes of this
study was to define efficacy of GF-3488 applied in tank mixture with
graminicide Fusilade Forte 150 EC (fluazifop-p-buthyl, 150 g/l) in winter
oilseed rape to control dicotyledonous and monocotyledonous weeds and
to test selectivity to the crop. 

Apart of weeds control, the oilseed rape requires insect protection that
can be realized by using insecticides, for example Nurelle D (chlorpyrifos,
500 g/l + cypermethrin, 50 g/l). It is known about inhibition of herbicide
metabolic detoxication caused by organophosphate insecticides, which can
result in reducing herbicide selectivity to the crop [12–14]. It is likely that
the treatment of winter rape by herbicide GF-3488 can be in the same time
when it is necessary to insecticide treatment. To reduce the number of
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applications it would be advisable to use insecticide Nurelle D in tank mix-
ture with herbicide GF-3488 EC, however, to determine the possibility of
such combination it is necessary to check whether insecticide has a nega-
tive effect on the selectivity of herbicide GF-3488 to the crop.

Materials and methods

Field experiments were conducted in 2015 and 2017 in Kyiv and Ivano-
Frankivsk regions of Ukraine. In the Kyiv region in 2015, trials were allo-
cated on the fields of agricultural companies in the village Movchanivka of
the Skvyra district (4936 N, 2930 E) (location 1) and in the village
Hermanivka of the Obukhov district (4957 N, 3034 E) (location 2), in
the Ivano-Frankivsk region trials were allocated in the field of SE
«Peremoga» of Pidpechery village, Tysmenytsia district (4855 N, 2432
Е) (location 3a). In 2017 experiments were also allocated on the field of
SE «Peremoga» of the Precarpathian State Agricultural Research Station
(location 3b) and on the research field of the Institute of Plant Physiology
and Genetics, village Glevakha, Vasylkiv district, Kyiv region (5016 N,
3018 E) (location 4). 

The experiments were based on the following winter oilseed rape vari-
eties: location 1 — NK Technic, location 2 — Votan, location 3 —
Cheremosh, location 4 — Chornyi Veleten. In all trials the previous crop
was winter wheat. Crop treatment was carried out in the spring after restart
of vegetation at the following growth stages of the winter oilseed rape: loca-
tion 1 — stem elongation (BBCH 39), location 2 — appearance of the
flower buds (BBCH 50), location 3a — formation of the flower buds
(BBCH 53), location 3b — formation of the flower buds (BBCH 51); loca-
tion 4 — appearance and formation of the flower buds (BBCH 50—51).
The experimental plot area was 12.5 m2 (2.5 m  5 m), each plot was
placed in four replications, trials were designed as randomized complete
block.

Selectivity of herbicide GF-3488 to the winter rape was evaluated at
7, 14 and 28 days after application. Previous studies have shown that
despite the antidote effect of clopyralid, the phytotoxic effect of halauxi-
fen-methyl on winter oilseed rape plants can be manifested in morpholog-
ical changes of leaves: the appearance of lanceolate leaves, changes in the
formation of leaf vessels, deformation of leaf edges. Therefore, the selec-
tivity of the herbicide GF-3488 was also assessed by calculating the per-
centage of plants with morphological changes in the leaves at each plot,
including untreated. 

Weeds were evaluated before application, then 14 and 28 days after
application. Herbicide efficacy was assessed visually and expressed as a per-
centage: 0 % — no effect on weed, 100 % — complete weed control. The
determined values of visual assessment were verified by the weight method
and calculated by the formula:

Ei (%) = 100 (Mk — Mi)/Mk,

where Ei (%) — is efficacy, Mi — is the fresh weight of the aboveground
part of certain weed plants in the experimental plot, Mk — is the fresh
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weight of the aboveground part of this weed species plants in the untrea-
ted plot. Using weight method, the weed plants were cut off (when inva-
sion was more than 3 pcs/m2 — from four areas of 1.0 m2 of each experi-
mental plot; but under the lower level of invasion — all weed plants of this
species from each areas of experiment). Yield of winter oilseed rape was
evaluated by mowing and threshing plants from each experimental plot. A
cleaned and dried seeds from each plot were weighted and the data were
statistically analysed. 

Statistical analysis of all the received data was performed using the
computer program ARM 8, and the differences between the means were
evaluated using Tukey’s HSD test. 

Results and discussion

After herbicides application there were not established changes in the rate
of growth and development of winter oilseed rape plants in locations 1, 3a,
3b and 4 (Table 1). But slight growth inhibition of winter rape variety
Votan was observed in location 2 after 7 days after treatment with herbi-
cides GF-3488 and Galera Super, as well as mixtures of herbicide GF-3488
with graminicide and insecticide. The suppression of the Votan oilseed rape
plants growth was short-term, and on 14 and 28 days after treatment, the
plants in the experimental plots did not differ from the untreated ones. At
the same time, after 14 days after application of herbicides GF-3488 and
Galera Super, as well as mixtures of herbicide GF-3488 with graminicide
Fusilade Forte and insecticide Nurelle D, in winter rape Votan variety crop
significantly increased the percentage of plants with deformed leaves in the
upper tier compared to plants in untreated plots and on treatment with
herbicide Fusilade Forte. 

In location 4 in 14 days after herbicides application on winter oilseed
rape Chornyi Veleten variety, there was also observed a slight, but signifi-
cant increase in the percentage of plants with deformed leaves in treat-
ments with herbicides GF-3488 and Galera Super, as well as mixtures of
herbicide GF-3488 with graminicide and insecticide. The phytotoxic effect
of herbicides on crop was short-term and at 28 day after application the
percentage of deformed leaves in the upper tier in the evaluated areas did
not differ from untreated plots, where single plants also had leaf deforma-
tions. In both cases, in 2015 at location 2 and in 2017 at location 4, the
negative effect of the herbicide GF-3488 on winter oilseed rape did not
exceed the phytotoxic effect of the herbicide Galera Super, which is con-
firming that selectivity to the winter oilseed rape of herbicide GF-3488 is
not inferior to the herbicide Galera Super. Adding graminicide Fusilade
Forte or insecticide Nurelle D to the herbicide GF-3488 did not increase
the percentage of deformed leaves in winter rape plants compared to the
treatments where herbicide GF-3488 was used alone (see Table 1). It fol-
lows from these observations that graminicide Fusilade Forte or insecticide
Nurelle D addition does not negatively affect the selectivity of herbicide
GF-3488 to the winter oilseed rape.

Efficacy assessments showed that herbicide GF-3488 was superior to
Galera Super in controlling particularly harmful to the rape annual weed
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Sonchus arvensis 93a 93a 90a 85

Veronica persica 45a 41a 48a

Geranium dissectum 27 b 26 b 27 b 60

Lamium purpureum 98a 96a 98a 98

Capsella bursa-pastoris 19a 17a 16a

Stellaria media 0 0 0

Myosotis arvensis 0b 0b 0b 95

Viola arvensis 33a 30a 33a

Papaver rhoeas 74a 71a 70a 60

Galium aparine 70a 70a 68 a 63

Centaurea cyanus 84 a 84 a 83 a 78

Matricaria inodora 57a 56a 52a 54

Anthemis arvensis 53a 53a 50a 55

Cirsium arvense 58a 56b 55b 65

Sonchus arvensis 61b 61b 60b 70



Papaver rhoeas L. (Table 2).
Another harmful dicotyle-
donous weed Galium
aparine L. was effectively
controlled by both herbi-
cides, except location 2 in
2015, when at application
timing the plants of this
species reached significant
size and in this case the per-
formance of herbicide GF-
3488 significantly exceeded
the performance of herbi-
cide Galera Super. Herbi-
cide Galera Super practical-
ly had no effect on
cruciferae weeds. The herbi-
cide GF-3488 in most cases
suppressed but did not
effectively control the weeds
of this family, however,
when at timing of treatment
the plants of Descurainia
sophia (L.) Webb. (location
1, 2015) and Capsella
bursa-pastoris (L.) Medicus
(location 2, 2015) were in
the early growth stages, then
these weed species were
effectively controlled by
herbicide GF-3488. The
control of annual dicotyle-
donous weed Consolida
regalis S.F. Gray by herbi-
cide GF-3488 was signifi-
cantly better in comparison
with Galera Super. Herbi-
cide GF-3488 was also
superior to herbicide Galera
Super in its performance on
annual dicotyledonous weeds
Veronica persica Poiret and
Viola arvensis Murr.,
although the control level of
these weed species was
insufficient. Herbicide GF-
3488 was not inferior to
herbicide Galera Super in
controlling of annual and
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perennial dicotyledonous weeds of the Asteraceae family: Sonchus ole-
raceus L., Matricaria inodora L., Anthemis arvensis L., Cirsium arvense (L.)
Scop., Sonchus arvensis L., as well as dicotyledonous weeds of the Labiatae
family: Lamium purpureum L. and Lamium amplexicaule L. Annual dico-
tyledonous weeds Stellaria media (L.) Vill. and Veronica arvensis L. were
resistant to both herbicides. Annual dicotyledonous weeds Geranium dis-
sectum (L.) Jusl. and Myosotis arvensis (L.) Hill were resistant to herbicide
GF-3488 but were effectively controlled by herbicide Galera Super. None
of the trials did show efficacy reduction in the treatments with addition
graminicide or insecticide (see Table 2). Based on the obtained data, it can
be concluded that application GF-3488 in mixture with graminicide
Fusilade Forte or insecticide Nurelle D does not affect on herbicide con-
trol of dicotyledonous weed species in winter oilseed rape crops.

In addition to dicotyledonous weeds, winter oilseed rape was infested
by monocotyledonous weeds: in locations 1, 2 and 4 trials were infested by
winter wheat carrion and in location 3 by annual monocotyledonous weed
Apera spica-venti (L.) Pal. Beauv. (Table 3). As we can see from the table
the use of graminicide Fusilade Forte in tank mixture with herbicide GF-
3488 did not affect the efficacy on monocotyledonous weeds.

Effective control of dicotyledonous weeds with GF-3488 and Galera
Super herbicides provided a significant increase in yield compared to con-
trol (Table 4). The highest yield increase was obtained in location 3 where
dicotyledonous weeds infestation was the highest. Despite the more effec-
tive control of dicotyledonous weeds by herbicide GF-3488 in comparison
with herbicide Galera Super, the trials accuracy did not allow to determine
a significant difference in yield between treatments with these herbicides.
Due to the relatively low level of monocotyledonous weeds infestation,
there was no significant difference in yield observed in treatments by GF-
3488 alone and in mixture with graminicide Fusilade Forte. Pest control in
the area surrounding the experimental plots ensured that pests did not
affect the yield formation of the winter oilseed rape. Therefore, no signi-
ficant difference in yield was observed between treatments with herbicide
GF-3488 alone and in mixture with insecticide Nurelle D.

Given the fact, that in recent decades no herbicides with new modes
of action have been developed, the development halauxifen-methyl, which
belongs to the new class of active substances with auxinic activity — arylpi-
colinates, is actually a significant achievement. First of all, it provides an
opportunity to develop new effective mixtures of herbicides, which is now
considered as the one of the way to prevent the occurrence of herbicide-
resistant weed biotypes [15].

The combined data obtained from trials suggest that the herbicide
GF-3488 is effective in protecting winter oilseed rape against dicotyledo-
nous weeds. When applied in the spring after the renewal of winter oil seed
rape vegetation, the herbicide GF-3488 is not inferior to herbicide Galera
Super in terms of selectivity to the crop. At application rate 1.0 l/ha her-
bicide GF-3488 effectively controls annual and perennial dicotyledonous
weeds of the Asteraceae and Labiatae families, not inferior to the herbicide
Galera Super at rate 0.3 l/ha. GF-3488 is superior to Galera Super in con-
trolling annual dicotyledonous weeds P. rhoeas, G. aparine and C. regalis
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which are particularly harmful to winter oilseed rape. Herbicide GF-3488
is able to suppress cruciferae weeds resistant to Galera Super and can effec-
tively control of D. sophia and C. bursa-pastoris when plants of these
species are in the early growth stages at application.

Trials have shown that adding of graminicide Fusilade Forte or insec-
ticide Nurelle D did not affect the selectivity of herbicide GF-3488 to the
winter oilseed rape and its efficacy in controlling of dicotyledonous weeds.
Despite the strong antagonism, observed when graminicides applied in
mixture with synthetic auxins [9, 10], efficacy of Fusilade Forte in mixture
with GF-3488 did not differ from that of graminicide alone. From another
hand, our assumption that insecticide Nurelle D may reduce selectivity,
because it is known that organophosphate insecticides can inhibit the
cytochrome-P450-monooxygenase, catalyzed hydroxylation of herbicides in
crops [12, 13], was also not confirmed. It follows that for simultaneous
control of dicotyledonous and monocotyledonous weeds in the spring after
renewal of the winter rape vegetation herbicide GF-3488 can be recom-
mended to use in a tank mixture with graminicides, and for simultaneous
protection against weeds and pests in a mixture with insecticides. 
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Галауксифен-метил — це новий синтетичний ауксин, який у поєднанні з іншим аук-
синоподібним гербіцидом клопіралідом є діючою речовиною комплексного гербіци-
ду GF-3488, що використовується для контролювання дводольних бур’янів у посівах
озимого ріпаку. Підставою цього дослідження була необхідність перевірити селек-
тивність щодо культури та ефективність GF-3488 для боротьби з дводольними
бур’янами в посівах озимого ріпаку в Україні, а також можливість застосування GF-
3488 у баковій суміші з грамініцидом або (та) інсектицидом для боротьби з однодоль-
ними бур’янами та шкідниками. Рендомізований експеримент був проведений у
2015—2017 рр. у чотирьох локаціях. Було встановлено, що при весняному застосу-
ванні GF-3488 не поступається іншому широко використовуваному гербіциду галера
супер за селективністю до врожаю. Гербіцид GF-3488 із розрахунку 1,0 л/га був знач-
но кращим за галера супер із розрахунку 0,3 л/га для боротьби з однорічними дво-
дольними бур’янами Papaver rhoeas L., Galium aparine L., Consolida regalis S.F. Gray і
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ефективний для боротьби з деякими видами бур’янів з родини хрестоцвітих, стійких
до галера супер. Додавання грамініциду фюзилад форте та інсектициду нурел Д не
впливало на селективність GF-3488 до культури та не зменшувало ефективність кон-
тролювання дводольних бур’янів. Ефективність контролювання однодольних бур’янів
грамініцидом також не змінилася в суміші з GF-3488. Зроблено висновок, що
гербіцид GF-3488 ефективний у посівах озимого ріпаку проти дводольних бур’янів.
Для одночасного контролювання дводольних та однодольних бур’янів у посівах ози-
мого ріпаку навесні після відновлення вегетації гербіцид GF-3488 доцільно викорис-
товувати в баковій суміші з грамініцидами, а для одночасного захисту від бур’янів та
шкідників його можна застосовувати з інсектицидами.

Ключові слова: Brassica napus L. var. oleifera, озимий ріпак, гербіциди, інсектициди,
галауксифен-метил, клопіралід, флуазифоп-p-бутил, контролювання бур’янів. 
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